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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
J. HAY BROWN,

of Laccastr.
l or JuJse of the SujKrir Court,

JOSIAH 11. ADAMS',

of Philadelphia.

For State Treasurer.
JAMES E. BARNETT,

of Wahbington.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

til EK1FF,

JAMES B. SAYI-O- Somerset.
PROTHOSOTaRV,

M. D. REEL, Shade township.
KBf.IsTKR AND BKXRDEB- -

JOHN S. SHAKER, Somerset.
TFEAhrKKR.

TETER l)L MBAl"LI. Milfurdtwp.
CoJIMIsMoNKR,

JACOB K ( H I N TZ, QueuiahoniDC tap.
W. ". MOSEK, Elk Lick twp.

Oil AS. II. SCUM L'CKKR, Somerset ta p.

tsAML EL M. SAYLOR, Summit tap.
I'ltOR KIKMToB,

WM. J. tiLESSNER, Stonycrefck tap.

Itr. C. F. LIVENG(M)I). Jenuerta p.

yifTV Kl'BVKVoU,

WSI. M. SCHROCK. Somerset.

ElkctioX Day, Tuesday, November
7tu jtwt fnur weeks off.

1'n ii.AiKi.rn I a ill lie bidder for
the I'public-a- National Convention
i:ext year. She ought to have it, as
U the greatest 1U publican city hi the
I'uioii.

Fko.M tbe detailed report it does not

aplear thut Admiral Schley miwed
any of the bouquets that w ere iuteu.led
for him during the festivities in New
York.

AoyiUdino to a sad-eye- d contempo-
rary liepubliean rule is no better thau
Demoeralic rule. Yet most ople think
they notice a ditlerenee between
and ls:!t.

Roth England and Venezuela get
something under the award, and, what
is better, give the world an example of
itow ea.y it is to settle a dangerous dif-

ficulty by arbitration.

Dewky wants a furnished house with
a southern extiosure, a dining-roo- foi

eighteen, and at lea.st three
and a library. He modestly prefers
sung borne to a pretenti'-u- s mansion.

Ax inv'uk.vse of receipts and a re-

duction of debt is tbe record of tb
United States Treasury for 6eptemler,
all of which was accoinprshed with
lb.2 full consent of the governed.

A two cent stamp carries a letter U

Porto Rico, and lawtal cards can l
mailed to the island tbe same as t
points in this country. These itu-r- i

alislic strides are terrible to some pro- -

Nebraska objects in thunder toue
to the prop'js"uiin that Colonel Bryai.
shall wait until 1 )l. It may be tha1
the piopleof Nebraska, who know th
;olonel best, are convinced that h

won't keep.

A TYI'HK)X jilayed havoc with forty-nin- e

horses and 32S mules on a shi
bound for Manila. All were killed bu
sixteen mules, which survived to show
that Neptune himself can't mtke t
clean score against the mule kingdom

Admiral Dewey has had a confer-
ence with President McKiuley and th
President at once ordered the Brooklyi
and other war vessels to the Philip-
pines. That is what we call Lusinesi
in this country. There is to be no iuor
fooling.

After three unsuccessful efforts las'
week and another yesterday, the inter
national yacht race between the Erii
and tbe Columbia is still undecided
Further efforts to determine the supe-

riority of tbe vessels will be made tbii-week- ,

and it is d 'liars to doughaub-tha- t

the Columbia w ill win.

I.v Secretary Lu no's speech in pre
scnting the sword voted by Concres
to Admiral Dewey, there is no noted
shirking the responsibilities of the vic-

tory. Referring to the Philippines tht
Secretary said: "Clouds and darknew
may linger about them now, but tin
chining outcome is as sure as the rising
of tbe sun."

Dt'x's Review says that September
was the twelfth consecutive month
which the volume of business, both at
New York, and outside of New York,
was greater than in the same month
of any previous year. The Calamity
Howler will plea- - pi if- - this condition

f affairs to the credit of the Advance
Agent of Prosperity.

The State campaign on tbe part of
the Republicans was formally opened
at Lebanon Monday night, and will lie
conducted with vigor from now on till
its close. This is a Republican State
and a Republican year, and tbe State
organization proposes to do its part in
rolling up an immense Republican ma-

jority as a starter for the campaign of
next year.

The Republicans of the Maine dis-

trict recently represented by Mr. Reed
resolved in dominating his successor
that "We tender to President McKin-le- y

our hearty support in the task of
restoring order in our new possessions,
leaving the future Utus of the people
or those islands to be determined by
C ingress." This covers the ground
dimly, briefly and effectively.

State Senator William Flixn k
ia hot water. It is charged that be
borrowed or in some other manner se-

cured $113,000 of tbe funds embezzled
fr.m the city of Pittsburg by Moreland
a id House when they were in control
of the City Attorney's c frioe. The Pitta-bur- g

Press calls on Flinn to resign his
seat in tbe State Senate until be has
proved the claim that the money was
returned to tbe embezzlers from whom
be is alleged to Lave borrowed iL

This is an "off" year. If the Dem-
ocrats in Pennsylvania ever have a
chance to elect their ticket it is in an
'off" year, and they do it because there

is uot enough at stake to stir up the Re-

publicans. When the Republicans turn
out there is no hope for the opposition.
They should turn out this fall and leave
tbe Democracy, as generally, in a hope-lee-s

minority, for the State is over-
whelmingly Republican, and should be
ruled by Republicans.

Dehcm.Ra.TS promise to do ometbij,
against the trusts after Mtablishicg f
silver, destroying t.rc.te.Hion and ytus- -

w Bryan's proposed eonsutui itmai
naiMidoicnt. The truaU take It easy

a far as the Democratic imrty tn con-

cerned.

The campaign was opened on Mon

day night at Lebanon, w hen Lieutenant-C-

olonel Barnettand other good es
urient of the McKinley policy or ex

pansion and patriotism poured hotshot
into the ranks or the irtenas or Aguiu-ald- o

and tbe enemies of patriotism.
Wheu this is over, the Dem-

ocrats will l in a state of bewilder

ment oiiiceruiug their future, for it

doubtful whether the party will bav e a
future.

The Democrats and Mugwumps in
the State can not get over that magnifi-

cent meeting of the State Ieague of Re-

publican Clubs in this city on Wednes

day, says tbe Harnsburg ieiegrapi
Thev were all cocked ana pnrcea to

yell fizzle, but they had no opportunity
to jell, and the magnitude of tae anair
rather took the wiud out of their sails,

as they say in yachting circles. Great

cxd was accomplished at that meet-

ing, and it wilUell at the polls.

James Eluek Bars kit, Republican

candidate for State Treasurer, was boru

at Elder's Ridge, Indiana county, Pa.,
and was educated at Elder's Ridge
Academy and Washington and Jeffer

son College, graduating from the latter
in li After serving as Clem to me
Commissioners of Washington county

and engaging to some extent in tbe oil

business, be went to Columbia i,aw
School and was admitted to tbe Wash-

ington county bar in 1S!0.

In the fall of 1S93 he was selected to

meet a representative from Beav
county in order to adjust the claims of
Washington and Beaver counties to
nrioriiv at the ensuing Republican
nomination of a candidate for the State
Senate from the district composed of

those two counties.
He was appointed Deputy Secretary

of tbe Commonwealth by General

Frank Reeder, and retired from that
office with his chief, when the politi
cal break occurred in tbe Hastings ad
ministration, and the Governor deter
mined to appoint David Martin to

Iteedcr's place.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Barnett made

splendid record in the Philippines, and
he is exceedingly popular with tbe men

of bis regiment. He has been con-

nected w ith the National Guard since
1,vn4. nervine successively as private
.mrooral. serireaut. first lieutenant, cap--

taiu and msjor, e receiving bis

present rank.
At the outset of the war with Spain

Lieutenant -- Colonel Barnett lalored
.ealously to get the regiment to the
front, and when it was announced that
trooi. would be sent to the Philip
pines, he was Colonel Hawkins' most

irdent supporter in the efforts which

resulted in tbe Tenth being sent to

Manila. He ivas in the thick of all

be fighting in which the brave boys of

the Tenth engaged.

Xclialey Fayi Tribat Due to Patriot'l
Bam.

Galis-hi-ru- , 111.. Oct. 7. Oil the cam

pus of histoiic Knox College, where, 41

years aeo. Abraham Lincoln aud Stephen
A. IViuglas met iu one of a memorable

--eries of debates to determine uluili
should occupy a iu the I'niled States
Senate, President McKiuley and Post
iiaster General Charles Emory Smith
bis morning delivtred stirring addresses
xmimemorative of the contest between
.hose two great leaders of former days.
The President said :

The time and place make this meeting
memorable. Forty-on- e years ago on this
.pot two mighty leaders representing
pposite ideas contended tor mastery

iiefore ihe tribune of the people. It a as
i coutest which history will Dot fail to
record. Lincoln and llouglas are insep
arably connected in tha public iniud.
Their association began in conlliet and
Hided in They were iu
nUgouisni for more thau a generation

iver the interpretation of the Constitu
ion, and were united at last w hen the

Joiistitution itself was assailed. They
might differ, :.a they did, over the mean-
ng of some of its provisions, but w hen

.be crisis came they stood together for its
inviolability and for the iuseparability of
.he Union it established.

The one asserted tiie r'ght of slavery
under certain conditions to enter the ter
itories the other disputed that right

jnder auy conditions; but both agreed
that tbe slave power should not divide
the Cniou. The debate was national and
Historical. It was epoch-inakiu- g and
narked an enoeh in our history. It
ucjcbcd the public conscience. It iuflu
onced thought and purpose. It made the
ist-u- iumoKsible of escape, it could no
longer be avoided or evaded. It uniud
the friends of liberty as well as those of
"lavery. It hastened the "irrepressible
coullicL" It was not the beginning of
lu agitation, but it carried it into the
lives and homes of the republic, and no
issue is every rightly settled until it is
settled there.

The torch of liberty wm not lighted
hew, but it flamed forth with a broader,
a brighter, bolder light as it was lighted
op by the strong arm of Abraham Liu- -

onlu. Three years only three years
ititervcued, aud the debate was removed
from the arena of peaceful discussioD to
that of war and carnage. And then Liu
coin and IKuiglas stood no longer divided.
Sumter was tiied on April 12, lstH. On
the l.tb of that mouth Lincoln issued
his call for 75,KX troops. The rxisi;lon ol
Douglas. at this critical jum-tur- was that
ofapatrioL Without halting or hesita
tion he aligned himself upon the aide of
the national government and threw the
force of his great personality in support
of tbe Executive. He uo longer consid-
ered party. His sole concern was for his
country. He had no sympathies with
our enemies in the North, who openly or
secretly counseled the dissolution of the
Cnioo. He was for the flag and for its
cause, and the men w ho carried it had
his blessings and prayers. His patriotic
course was a mighty factor in molding
Union sentiment and iu uniting the pa
triotism af the country, and should serve
as an example of good citizenship and an
inspiration to duty. Though llouglas
espoused a cause doomed to defeat, yet
bis name was cherished by patriots

'everywhere, because when the test came
he was found supporting the govermeut
and advising his followers to uphold the
coi.s'ituted authorities.

It is the cause which makes the men
identified with it iuimortal in history.
Lincoln was tbe leader of the triumphant
cause. Douglas, though opposed to him
for a lifetime, supported and strengthened
his arm. Both will be remembered long-
est, not for tbe debate, but for their part
in the mighty events which ensued.
They will live because the Union which
was saved and the liberty which was es-

tablished will endure to perpetuate their
names.

Then followed tbe oration of the day,
w hich was delivered by Postmaster Gen-
eral Charles Emory Smith.

Drak Graia-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It is not a medicine
but doctors order iL, because it is health-
ful, iuvigoratiu and apiietizing. It is
made from pure grains aud bus that rich
seal brown color and tastes like the fin-
est grades nf coffee and ensu about as
innch. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- , the new food
iriuk, 15and2c

1 M-i- " w;tf

Agalaalls Fray Tit tli Dtmoorau.

MaMLa. October 7. Ag niualdo hat de
clared himself in a proclamation an
nouncing tbe release of American pris
oners and authorizing Fiiipioo soldiers
in the northern province to return to
their homes, which says:

WHY AOOY LOVES PKXOCBATS.

"In America there is a great party that
insists on the Government's recognizing
Filipino independence. That party will
compel the United States to fulfil the
promises mace to us in all solemnity and
good faith, though not pit Into writing.

'Therefore, we must show our grati
tude and maintain our position more res-
olutely than ever. We should pray to
God that the great Iiemocratic prty may
win the next Presidential eloctiou aud
imperialism fail iu its in aJ attempt to
subjugate us by force of arms.

"There are some Americans in the
Philippine! who have joined as, becauie
they disapprove a war of what Mr. Atkin-
son calls criminal aggression. When of
fered a chance to return to their own
camp they declined."

AWFCL SLAP AT EXPANSION.
Throughout the proclamation A?uln- -

aldo denounces "the imperialists," in-

stead of "tbe Americans," as in former
document. He calls the world to wit
ness that tbe Filipinos have not broken
the "alliance' made with the Americans
through Admiral Dewey and the United
Slates Consuls at Hong Kong aud Singa-
pore.

The people, on seeing tbe American
prisoners, cried out: "We do not want
war against the United States. We ouly
defend our independence against the im-

perialists. The sons of that mighty ca
tion are our friends and brothers,"

Aged Hermit of the Ailtganiei Dead.

Oakland, Md., Oct. 7. Upton Bruce
tbe hermit of tbe Alleganies, has been
found dead in his lonely cabin. He was
always eccentric, and in the early days of
his married life he would leave home
without any explanation and remain
away six months or a year.

About thirty five years ago his wife
and he separated, she going to Chicago.
For tweuty-flv- e years after that he lived
alone iu a little cabin on the east side of
Backbone Mountain. For the past eight
years be lived alone in a little hut, built
on the side of a hill in the foreat two
miles from Oakland. Two or three years
agoTais daughter, whj lives in Washing-
ton, came here and tried t) induce him to
abandon his hermit life and live with her,
but her efforts were unsuccessful. He
was a man of education. Iu the past
thirty-thre- e years he has never been
known to do a day's work, engage in bus-
iness or leave his hut fr more than an
hour or two iu a week.

Subscribe! to a Magazine Forever.

New York, Oct. The current issue
of Harper's Weekly contains this :

A novel proposition lately made to the
Messrs. Harper is worth recording, both
because of intrluxic interest and because
of its bearing on the common complaint
that this is an age of transition whereiu
all things lack permanency, and wherein,

in all that coucerns periodical
literature, no man can say what the mor
row may bring forth. A gentleman in
Ohio, who reports himself to be SO years
old, writes to say that he has taken liar
per's Magazine from its first number.and
has bound and kept all iU volumes for 50
years. His iuterest in a world In which
he has been an active figure, and his so
licitude for his own posterity, lead him to
desire that his descendants rball always
have at hand tbe msMxine, so he has
proposed to pay down a sum which shall
be sufficient to Insure that the magazine.
a long as ii. continues to be Issued, shall
be sent to bis address. His proposal has
been accepted. He pays $75 and secures
Harper's Magazine for all time.

Indian Education.

Carlisle, Oct. 7. Yesterday twenty
years ago Mjor R. J. Pratt, of the United
sutes Army, brought to Carlisle a curi
ous looking company of Indian boys and
girls. They were children of the plains
and reservations, and upon their arrival
here were clad in paint, feathers and
blankets.

This was tbe nucleus around which
the present United States Indian Indus
trial School was formed, which since that
time has labored unoeasiugly in elevating
tbe American Indian from savagery to
citizenship.

Accordingly this, the twentieth anni
versary, was celebrated yesterday at the
school with appropriate exercises which
were attended by a large number of peo
pie from various parts of the country.

Hanged After Midnight

Wheeling, W. Va, Oct. he first
hanging under the law passed at the last
session of tbe West Virginia Legislature,
requiring tbe execution to be performed
at the State penitentiary at Moundsville,
occurred this morning (Tuesday) at 1:12
o clock. The condemned man was Shop-har- d

Caldwell, oolored who murdered
Rose Hensbaw in June at Keystone, Mc-

Dowell county.
Warden Hawk, of tbe penitentiary.

conducted the execution. The attend-
ance was confined to newspaper men.
oincials of the court and penitentiary.
Heretofore, in some parts of tbe State,
executions have been the occasions of
large gatherings of the rabble, bemw
the passage of the law centering on the
penitentiary for all State execution.
Attorney Convicted for Ad riling a Murder.

Hi'Tciiissox, Kan., October 7. James
Clarke, a prominent attorney, was con
victed here last night, after a five weeks'
trial, of being an accessory to the murder
of W. C. Boyd a year ago last May.

Harry Posllelhwaite committed the
murder because he objected to at-

tention to his mother. When arrested
he swore that dark, who was his attor-
ney, advised the murder and furnished
the weapon. Clarke was convicted on
this testimony several weeks ago, but the
Supreme Court reversed the case on the
ground that Postletb walte, who was a
convict, was incompetent to testify. In
the trial which ended last night convic
tion was secured by the testimony of
fostlethwaite' brother and mother.

8ho3k Hand and Broke Her Leg.

Topeka. Kan.. Oct. 8. When Sarah
Norlin returned from her nmiion
Charles Eckstroin met her at the station
and shook her hand so viironnlv th.
Sarah fell and broke her leg. Eckstroin
paid her doctor bill, and thought the
matter was settled finally until be got
notice that Miss Norlin had entered suit
for t'JOOt) d amazes. The case was mMa.1
yesterday, an! Eckstroin testified that
his violent handshake was merely an
exuberajit expression of his joy at see-
ing Miss Norlin again, and that he meant
her no harm. The jury thought that
Eckstroin had done about the right thing
when he paid the girl's doctor bill, and
rendered judgment in his favor.

Sorry Ho told Hia Wife For $L

Shamokix, Pa., Oct. 5. After John
Bolitski, of Springfield, had aereed to
sell his wife to Johu Specba for 1 last
evening be relented aud wanted to bur
ber back again.

Specha raised tbe price to 110. the men
quarrelled over possession of tbe woman,
whose clothing they tore while pulling
and hauling, and this morning tbe trio
were arrested aud Justice Kearney repri-
manded and discharged them.

No such thing as "summer complaint"
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawterry H kept on band. Nature's
remedy for looseuesa of the bowel.

Wagoaa f

If:TOU Want triA limL MiMf rnnn
fully warranted and cbeapeit, get "The '

lJa iroin Gust. Dm. -

"It is an III Wind

. That Btcrws Nobody Good. 9 '
That small ache or pain or

weakness is the "illurind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsa paritla. Then your
ivhole body receives good,

for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.

Dyspepsia " Complicated tuiih
Irvcr And kidney trouble. I suffered for
years from dyspepsu, wdh severe pains.
Hood's SjLrsipm'IU nude me strong and
hearty." J. B. Emerton, Auburn. Me.

Hood'i F1U core Utt Ills : the mn4
"only thrHe to take'wlth Hood t Sarmpr:ii.

A Strang Sequel to the Johnstown Flood.

The appeal of Anne Feiin Barnes from
the Common Pleas Court of Cambria
county argued before the Supreme court,
at PitLiburg, Monday, brings to light an
interesting story in connection with a
suit which she brought ? gainst Alexander
A. Black aud others. The plaintiff lost
het husband and children in the Johns-
town flood. She still lived in Johnstown
aftar the Hood. While she was a widow,
aged 32 years, Charles Barnes, a widower
aged 75 years, began courting ber. He
bad no childreu or grandchildren, and,
although possessed of considerable prop-
erty, had no home. He wanted a wile,
and began courting the plaintitf iu 1STO.

lie first proposed in l&C, but she refused
his suit, it is slated, because of his age
and exceedingly uncomely appearance.
He still courted ber, however, and on
September 1, offered her all his
property if she would marry him. She
accepted the olTor, and they were mar-

ried in Pittsburg September 2tj, l.St'l, by
Bishop Corllandc Whitehead. They at
once went to housekeeping iu Johnstown,
and on November 19, l.-- he deeded ber
his property in pursuance of their agree-
ment. At uo time did the plaintitf h tve
any knowledge of Barnes having any
debts. At Brookvllle there lived Mary
A. Whitehill, stepdaughter of Barnes,
who with her husband happened iu
Johnstown November So, 1&4, and fouud
the ded of Barnes's property to his wife.
The old man was taken to tbe Whitehill
residence at Hrook villa. Mrs. Barnes
followed him, but could neither see ber
husband nor bring him home. Finally
Mrs. WhitehiH's husband sued him for
fi,f!i3'!0 for large fees for legal advice
and j a day for hunting for him iu the
debris of the Johnstown flood. Mrs.
Whitehill sued him for ?1 t,l;2 !2 for car-
ing for him wheu sick. Other actions
were also brought against him, but all at
Brookville, where judgments were ob-
tained by arbitration. Executions were
issued and Whitehill bought in the prop-
erty. It is claimed that the lower court
erred in the present action in excluding
from tbe jury all evideuce of the consid
eration of the marriage contract between
the plaintitf a d ber husbaud.

Coit of a loaf of Sread.

An interesting contribution to a seiies
of publications being issued by tbe De-

partment of Agriculture, embracing in-

vestigation into the food and nutrition of
man, has been made by Prof. Harry
Snyder of the Minnesota agricultural
college. The paper contributed by Prof.
Snyder relates the experiment made at
Minnesota Uuiversity in bread making.
The average "pound loaf " of fresh bread
as sold by bakers, says the professor,
weighs on an average about one pound
one ounce. A pound loaf of bread cau
be made from about three quarters of a
pound of flour, about 2j per cent, of
water being added to tbe flour during the
process of breadmaking. Wi'h some
flour hve to tea per cent, more water can
be absorbed, inakinga greater weight of
bread from a given weight flour. This
additional weight is water and not nu-

trients. At two cents a pound for flour it
is estimated by Prof. Snyder that a pound
loaf of bread can be made, not counting
fuel and labor, for about two cenu, one
half cent being allowed for shortening
and yeast. The loss of dry matter in
breadmaking ia usually considered as
amounting to about two per cent, of tlour
used. In exceptional cases, as iu pro-
longed fermentation, under favorable
conditions the losses may amount to
eight per cent, or more.

Laid the Corner Stone.

President McKinley laid the corner
stone of the postolfice at Chicago, Mon-
day, and then reviewed the parade of
soldiers and civic societies that marked
the opening of the festival. There was
an immense crowd present and tbe city
was gaily decorated. At the ceremonies
of the laying of the corner stone ad-

dresses were made by Secretary of the
Treasury Lyman J. Gageand Postmaster
General Cbarlea Emory Smith. Mr.
Gage referred to tbe importance of the
event, and Mr. Smith spoke of the Vast
developments of the country. He said:
"Since lb70 the distributed wealth of tbe
country has increased from $27,(00,000,0U0
to over $s0,0uo,000,000. The saving banks
furnish a direct test The uumber of
their depositors has grown from l,)O,0OO
to more than 5.000,000, and tbe aggregate
of deposits from fj50,O0O.OO0 tooverfiOOO,-000,00- 0.

With this unmatched growth,
what imagination shall put bounds to the
advancement of our country? Is our
growing commerce to halt on the frontier
of its domain? Is the opening door of
wider fluids and enlarged activity within
the broken w ills of the Orient to be

and unused ?'

Kews Item.
The Venezuelan Arbitration Commis-

sion at Paris has announced its unani-
mous decision over the boundary dispute,
fixing the lines, under which England se-

cures most of the territory claimed by
Yenezuela. This is the end of the dispute
decerning which Cleveland's famous
message almost plunged this country into
war wiVh England. The decision is ac-

cepted peacefully.
Stock --raisers in Western Oklahoma

are much exercised over the depreda-
tions of wolves. The Oklahoma Live
Stock Association has offered a reward
of f20 for every full grown wolf scalp,
and Woodward county offers $. ad

Stimulated by this, a number of
experienced wolf hunter have entered
tbe field. Some twenty five year ago,
poison was very effectively used. In a
few years, however, this method proved
a failure. The wolves aeeincd to have
made a study of tbe subject, an.l acquir
ed a knowledge that would have quali-
fied them as expert witnesses on atrial
for poisoning. Even tbe youngest w helps
became able to detect the presence of any
poison. Then tripping, and bunting
with hounds, were introduced. The
greatest skill, however, is required to set
a trap ia such a manner as to attract a i

wolf, while bunting with bounds is slow.
laborious and costly. The ordinary mode
of hunting game is practically out of tbe
question with wolves, as the animals are
so wary that a hunter can seldom come
within gun shot.

Divert After !0 Fartirgs.

STROtpsBfRo, Pa., Oct. 5. After 30
year of sadly inbarmnnioua married life,
in which tbe couple had senarated at least
twenty times, Mrs. Alice Brewer hs !

been granted a divorce from her husband,
Isaac Brewer, formerly a well-to-d- o farm.
er In Cherry Valley.

Once Brewer deserted his wife for mak-
ing an onpalatab'e cuBtard p!n: another
time, because be objected to her making
rouse ra for other men.

Rewa Item.
Tbe United States Government receipt

during September were $1.',SH,I4J, "d
tbe expenditure t.7,.r7!,:CI, a surplus fr
the month of $s,7.-(ji.T-

;i

In the returniug Colorado voluuteers ia
the tallest man in the American army-Co- lor

Sergeant Richard G. Holmes, who
stands 6 feet 6 inches :n his stockings, and
weighs 216 pounds.

The Cripple Creek. Colorado, gold out-

put for September amounted b f 1.731.U"1

surpassing all records. The production
of gold in the district from the lime of its
discovery in ISfl, to date, is f il.OOTC.

After fighting for two years to escape
his fal. Millionaire William Biadbury
was takeu to the county jail at San Fraii-fraucis- co

the other day to serve a H hour
sentence for spitting on tbe floor of a
street-car- .

Major James L. Hasting, the oldest
brother of ex Governor Daniel H. Hast-
ings, died early Thursday morning at
the Uuiversity Hospital, Philadelphia,
from a complication of disease resulting
from wounds received during the civil
war.

Capt Oberlin M. Carter, of the U.S.
army, who embezzled $1,900,000 govern-
ment fuuds and made false returns, is
now in prison at Governor's Island, N.
Y. The court martial w hich tried Car-

ter found him guilty and seuteuced him
to five years in prisou.

Tbe Marconi system of wireless telegra-
phy had a successful trial iu reporting
the yacht races in New York bay last
week. The news of the races whs flashed
from instruments on thestosmship Ponce,
which followed the yachts, and was re-

ceived in New York. Fully 2,.i0 words
were sent, and no message had to be re-

peated.
The colored youth who was last week

seuteuced in Little Bock, Ark., to under-
go 115 years imprisonment was given the
comforting by the presiding
Jadge that by good behavior he could
secure a commutation of one month the
first year, two the second, three iu each
of the next seven years, aud thereafter
six months each year. He would thus
reduce the actual term of bis imprison-
ment to the comparatively brief period of
sixty years.

Every building in Montpelier, from
tbe Stale House to the most dilapidated
shanty in the outskirts, will show an
Admiral's flagou Thursday, when Goorgo
Dewey comes home. Fully 50,000 people

more thau 20 per cenL of the entire
population ot tliu State will turn out to
honor the hero of Manila. Vermouters
are calm, cool-beade- d persons in every-
day affairs. But on tbe subject of George
fiewey they have- - reached a treineudous
degroe of excitement.

The rumor which says that Admiral
Dewey is to It ad to the altar Mrs. Hazen,
daughter of Mrs. McLean, at whose home
the admiral is a guest, is without founda-
tion in fact, Mrs. Hazeu says that there
was absolutely nothing iu the rumor as-

sociating ber with the admiral's future
life. She was most emphatic, her man-

ner clearly indicating that she wauled
the truth conveyed to the public Ad-
miral Dewey and Mrs. Haan are excel-
lent friends, and that is all there is to it,
so the friends of both declare.

Worn out by excesses and years of con-

finement resulting from bis long career
of ccme. "Jimmy" Logue, the famous

who is believed to have stolen
moro money than any other thief of hi
tim j, and who is perhaps the best known

robber of the age, died at the
county almshouse in Philadelphia Thurs-
day, sged sixty-tw- o years. Igue Is
suppooed to have ba I a fortune atone
time of atiout $.UJ0,0m), all other people's
mouey. He started his career of crime
at the age of seventeen and spent more
thau twenty years ia the prisons of a
number of Stales.

Harrison's fee as chief
counsel for the Republic of Venezuela in
the arbitration proceed-ng- s is2.V),000. It
is said he refused to make any charge un-

til be had examiued carefully into the
case, ami when he communicated to the
Venezuelan Government his conviction
that England was wrong in her conten-
tion, be received immediately an offer of
a fee of f250,0u0 to undertake tbe case. In
order to give bis whole time to it, tbe

refused retainers in a number
of important cases and for nearly two
years applied himself wholly to it.

James Harlan, United Stale Senator
and the only surviving member of Presi-
dent Lincoln's Cabinet, died Thursday
at his home lu ML Pleasant, I a. His
dmghter is the wife of Uoliert T. Lin
coin. Mr. Harlan was seventy-nin- e

years old airl is kuown as "Iowa's Gram
Old Man," having been one of the pioa
eers of that State and for eighteen years
represented it la tbe United Slates Sun
ate. He was appointed Secretary of the
Interior during Lincoln's seooud Urin
and through the marriage of his daughter
toIlohertT. Lincoln became closely as-

sociated with the Presidt-u- After Lin- -

oolu's death he resigned because, as he
said, Johnson "got ugly."

fiiTTta to mi riaiBAM no. 9i,jeS

''lam so grateful to you for what
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for ine that I feel aa

though I must
tell about it. AWomen year ago I was

Would Sure-
ly

taken very bick,
Try Mrs, Doctorscould do

Pinkham's me no good only
to deaden theMedicine if pain which I

They Only had almost con-
stantly.Knew, Says I got
some . of yourMrs, King Compound and
took one bottla

aud received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever since and now
have no backache, no pain In my
bide and my stomach and bowels arc
perfectly well. I cau honestly say that
there is nothing like it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has done me, they would
surely try it" M xutux M. Kis &, Xobth
Attlesoro, Msi.

Tbe way" women trifle with health,
shows a degree of Indifference that is
past understanding. Happiness and use-
fulness depend on physical health; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. The very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. IHnkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

ItcoOs nothing togetMrs. Pinkham's
advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

CLEAXSINO
THE

IATARRH
AND I1EALIXQ

CURE FOP. &5S
CATARRH

Ely'sCrcaruHalm j&
Kasy and pleasant s or. v 1

to una. Contains Co
injurious dniv.

It is ameklv b
o bed. Gives leli f

at
It
onc.

or en s and COLD 'N HEAD
rlMniA. ttlA V.B.l. .V.nom . If..' nuayi, infl una at on. Heals .ml Prot ts the men

me Nuuse ot Taut anil
S.uell. L re" Siis 30 cents at Drugging
or i'V ino; T'ial i7.e, IDnnK hy mail

ELY BROTH ERS. wj Warren Street,
New York.

CkM SMcUiM Bratf-iMii- tf E due alio..

OUF-- F SONS. ZAA r.fth Avenue.PITTSBURG. PA.

Ohio Farrns For Sale !

In the crmt com an tnrk raKIng btlt olOhm. Auy size In rm you wmu, icro e m.ilio.kI aocieiv .ciiuniie. :io..U n.l ri.ilr.ma
: ?l Utl MkU l'i.all puiu forioudorful B iiKain. Kociimc .Uuip lr t,u,

iowr tho nine 10 buU.. 4. Bell Bi., Marmiile, Lilian Co ,0

1 Meyer Jonasson & Co.
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MANUFACTURING RETAILERS

.Are exhibiting correct and exclusive styles of

LADIES' AND MISSES' OUTER GARMENTS

D.ily arrival cf the latest creations in

r.1 SILK WAISTS. FURS, FLANNbL WAISTS,

IS SEPARATE SKIRTS, TAILOR SUITS
$ JACKETS. PETTICOATS, TOURIST AND

GOLP SKIRTS

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Ppecial attention is directed to our showing of

LADIES' JACKETS, perfectly tailored, silk lined through
out, in a large variety wi

iri FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTS, in plain colors, stripe and
tti ..u a..4 ir, v, i,,Qii.. rfesiirns. at orices ranging from .

""' " ' r: i"r

ah

Tbe connection of their Pittsburgh retail branch wttn tneir
x- - .- r.......,.r tVM HUiirAnc of extraordinary inducements as .j. ... .... -111 -- ew i.mo. .1,
to quality, price ai;u ucj-ik-

.V. PITTSBURG,
SIXTH AND LIBERTY STREET.

IT

j Horne-Stewa- rt Co. j
S ' Dry Goods. J
J Successors to llorne, Nonnecutt & Co. 4

Send for
Samples.

We will be very glad to send

you samples of the New

Fall Press Goods. All wc

a.sk is that you state as nearlj
as possible what you want

so that we will know what io
send vou

The New Kngtixli Taili
lugs are especially tine-Colo- rings

are rich and ser-

viceable ltrow n. Tan
Grays, I.UO and ft.ia y d.

g For walking and rainy day
skirts you'll want some of

J these new plaid back skirting.
O IT ....... r, .1 . - 1 .. .I."V - ll.ll,l.

I $1.25 and $1.50 a yard. g

I 233nf;hAvs:iii3,riTTSS7E2.

$f Rceular lrm tieirlns Orinber Vd. lsw.
K UI'Ulf lil BlOU- &iud.nis wuiiuut previous

denial Irftlnluj;.
Women admitted. Writ forcaLloRve.

PITTSBURG DENTAL COLLEGE,

Dept. ot Western Cnirewlty cf Pennyl-- .
ni,TH feon Avenue, futabarg. Pa.

? KEELEY CURE.
K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. 5
Y Remet all desire end appetite, buMt up th

ttstem. renetvt health and.igor. briohtent th
intellect and fits one for business.

TMK oLY K.FI.rif l"T!Tl T

X ThKi-.l,nM- ,il. 4?4KFihi. PilUhijra P

V vv-svV-1 1

Octagon
Soap

at our Headquarters Store next week
also a

Grand Demonstration
to show the qualities of thi celebrated
soap, together with the Bee Aminonia'.ed
Washing Powder. All are cordially in-

vited to witness this demonstration and
every one is entitled to a cake of Octagon
Soap free. Don't f iil to come.

New
and Fresh Goods

Arriving daily from the head market rf
the world, and we expect to be able to
show the largest and most complete stock
in our line ever shown on this market.

FARMERS!

We are now ready to contract for yonr
fall crops. Will pay the highest cash
prices for Hay, Buckwheat, Potatoes,
Wheat and Apples, call and see us before
you sell.

Pure
Refined Sea Salt

For the bath has just Iteen added to our
stock. Try a box?

Just Unloaded Car of Stoneware
Can supply you with Crock and

Jar at lowest prices. We are headquar
ters. Call to see us.

COOK BEERITS

uos. norne
1849-18- 99

A LESSON IN SILKS

Dnn't forKt that our Catalogue for
Fall and Winter I now ready and will be
eut to anyone free of charge, simply for

the axkii'g. It I full of all kind nf fash-
ion new aud illustrate the different
style in millinery, jtokets, capes, furs,
etc. To show you what kio-- of bargain
it contain, we make the following quo-
tation on Colored and Black Silk.

5rd ColoredAt 7sc-
-

oiias 111 onin'iluntioim.if Intalii li..K ..1
Tor veniug wear, xine juni rignt f r ailk
waii-ta- , other Utr the ai.vlmb sillc peiti- -
ftuit-- ThAtia ailba o . J ft,

t.heney liros., the foremoot tilk niakenof America, and they came to un ilirwtfrom thflir IIIIIIb Tlioir .ra l HI

fi ws jaiu 1AIUIB,

yard Bluk Faille
iAL OC S"k. Bla-- Mlk f.p- -
HI. L Tuiri j SiilLv T. i. I........ .. .. .

ewxes. Black Ptau Ue Soie.

At loo pityfn ,f rj7SC'g53f "e imported
.T-.,- l L L

thre la m. kavliM. ..t .... . .- mtn 3 ara.Thlnn IvnfBillr I. ,.i.i .ti
country f r IWc a 3rd.

Send for ratnole. not nnlir .r:n.a
but of new Winter Dre r.na.rn.i.n C
aud Colors.

Pitisburg, Pa.
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An Ordinance.
An ordiru.no? authoriz.n the saa of

Bonds by Hie Bormtkiii of ronrtuen for the
purpose of builiiinK and limlalitiij; au K)--

iric i'iKht I'litnt for public aud coiuiutrt uI
lijriitiiiif of mtid borough.

Vht-rvH- unuVr lb provision of th At f
Aiestiiilly mutiny t boroughs, approved
April T. 1. &S) and lu seVrntl sup
plement, at well Hft the Act of Airnbly

i May, it. Hi i relating to
eltftrirt itahUn In txirouxbs, th" ku-- I txtr-ou- tf

u may undt-- iu corpora! power, xtipply
mul-- wutitu, aiitl whemts ih Act of

approval April j, 174, i 1 L !. and
June it, IrSA, (P. I. and tin ir up
pif lUfiitM, rotifer thr authority upon th m

boroughs within the 4'(HiiitioiiwntUh of
iVnnsylvanu thnnih tlieirtMiriKjniU-otTifrr-

tocrvatuii iiidfltedneM lor any lawful pur
Hmr not exe-HlJ- n neven pr centum of the

amount of th ht.iL prvi--lii- t hnm J valim-tio- n

of the taxable pnperiy thrretn taxuble
for county pu rpw?s.

TherWort, be it ordalruil by the town coun-
cil of the tkorotiKh of 4 onftut'tirt', and ft in
hereby ordained by the author ity of the same
that an ordinance a it h the provisions of the

d several Act f iniilv, that fr the
purpose of building and inUtiiini; an

Lt;hl riuot for put) lie and coiiimt'ii-in- l

Imhtni, In the utid borough an the ntt-d- s ol
tlie said boniuuh of 4 'oitlionc inny riuirr.
thf tHJiidrt of thraitid tMiroilh of i'ontluencf
t the amount of Five ThoiKand i Vo.ii
lvilar Uhe an me with the indettidntw4 of
thr aaid txarouteh already exHtin heinic with-
in Hie evf n prnt. limit llxed by lawhall
be i.tHUed and neirotialeil at not ie than tuirpar value, in mien uan:irrati ntiall be docim--
HtlvHiiLi't-ou- n u tiie wild borough anl in

with the law relating U the increase
of munhi(kal .

Tiie prateds if tTienaid bonds, or a nint h
thereof mm may be Hhall be applied to
the buildinir and iiwtHlitni; of an Klet trtc
I.icht riant for public and commercial lihl-Ui- k

in theiaii lrtuh iff Coiiilueiu-e- .

The aiiid bonds, w hen tueil, nhall hrt
known an K e IJyht Bndi and tilialt
bejar Interest at the rut of four per cent. pr
annum. Hut 'it after due advertisement
theref it be found that they can mH be rtevi
tvaled a such rate of interest or lower tlu n
they th said bonds, may be Issued at any
rate of interest not exceeding six per cer.t,pr annum.

Tlie said lond. shall be Issue! In enorrd-nationw-

not exceeilinic Five Hundred lnd-lar- s

each, and the inU-res- t thereon shall
y on Ihe first days of April

and ctolKrof each yea rat the 4rTice of li'e
Treafurtrof the said boruph in Confluence,
Fa. The said bonds rmll have tlie proper
seal of the Uroui;h arf;xed thereU) and to-

gether with the interest rotipotis thereto at-
tached, shall be duly iunnl by the Burf s
and be duly attested by the rSvrelury of tne
l4iwn council.

The said bond shall be duly numbered and
may be registered iu tbe ui.nute bo k of r.ic
town cotiuei in !) name of the p roi cr
persons to whom they have been Issued.

If tbe said bo mis be so reiMen d (whh--
may be optional with th holders tliernii-ownershi-

thereof shall only pass by a projK r
aMtiKnmeiit on the lack tiire)f. duly attend
by two witnesses, notice of such transfer to
la? iciven fortliwith to the Treasurer of sail
borouKh of 4ontluenc.

Tne said bonds sliatl be uisde
and payable within Thirty Years from tiw
date thereof, and they shall also contain a
clause triviiig tlie said hommcl. of Conrtu-ne- e
the rijrht to call In aud redeem them at any
time afler a Riven perio.

The town coum-i- i of the boronvh shall levy
each tear a tax sumVieiit in amount to pay
the interest on the bontls and to provide a
stukinv fund thrmih whieh the find bonds
may be reileemed and paid within the pi rid
set for th-i- r redemption.

And pn.vid.il further that no bond shall be
Issued under the provisions of this ordinance
until alter theassent of the qualitied ebvtors

f the borough of I'onttueiiee to the propos d
increase of iodetitedness shuil have beeu fciv-e- n

in the manner provided for by law
Fussed the hith day of Sepumbtr, A. O iMfll.

KkKI KhT,Attest Fresident Towu Council.
UKVILI R KIKE.

Town Council.

Tlie forwoini; ordinance wm submitted to
B. A. Kichiiier, Hunresa, and by him veftatl.

At a meetiuic ot the town council held on
the 2d day of turf. 1. the said veto of the
BurveM was duly ctnxidTed and the

passed, notwithstanding his
objection, by a vote of one more than a ma-
jority of the whole council.

KKED KOOMZ,
Attetr President.

OKVIU.E FIKE. Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a ceruin writ of Pi. K;. iuiloui of the t'ourt of l oinnion IMrasi t.f rto.n.
cuuuly, I'm., to me dlrwicl. tlicre will Im- -

KXDtMi'J U mitl At tli I 'mirt ll..iiua 'erst borouU, ou

Friday. Oct. 27, IS99,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following dtwribed real esiat", t:

A.I the riijht, title, Interent. claim and de-mand of W H'lnm iu--- r. of, in mn t. tl- -

onthair inifrmt in evrt-ti- fMt-- e orPiinl if U411.I ui.ile In .H,mrr---t town-hl- u

inieowt county, Ha.. boiinUi-- anil dr,-,il.- '
l an follow: Ueinninirwt a pmt. then-- r t.y

laiidi ul Janm NlrKeivey north 47wet I pen-h-e to a while ook: th. nce tyUn.lx of Jh-- ! fvooalz's htfint iioutlirtvr i 1J7 to white onk; then-- e
by IuikIk of Jamea MoK'elvev south XL'twet 17 perches to a prwt; 1 hence t.rkume MHith .V. deter.-- - an. j pcrchtu to ap.t; thenw aouth iV. eaNt a pen-l-to a wlut-o- h; thence by land of" r

noiitli SH-- i d.-r- oxt H hipen to a m hite; thence north 13 eaxt TS pert-hrt- iUa niaple; thence north - decree west 7'perchm to a p.t; theccenoulh rtre t
. prrvhea to the place beifiiinlnic. contaio-1.,"f.;'?."',- v

""re or lews which w conveyeittoMi lismyuMTbydmlilsW artli day ofJuly, 1: rwt.rded in Iwd Kncordofnmnl. V.l t.- ........ o n.
ln lioum thereon ertcled.

Takeu in ex.TiiiiHi and t be sold a tlie.prterty of William yueerat tte auit of H.

' Terms :
uiiLr,-- au persons purrh.iK.nie mtabovrile will plbtt Uke noUce th ! vJrriiL nt ti4 wir..riud ;' '" faawhen prt.perty in kn.a-ke- d down; ahwiC it"""W" tnnKk oi t heflmt pun haner. The reaidue of tbemoney nuixl be paid on or tefore thedavTrf

No deed will beacknowl-lKBUu- nuj the pui

8herI1.':j U- - UART7JXL.

J iVHl,ii.
Estate of Pavid Barnhart, Wto ofboningtownahlp, teoiurwiCftKPw. d?dirit.Miir.,ii............ ...... ..i,nln.iaori. ineaboveetata
... . ij. noureuall pernon. indebted to aaid etlt5 ,
make llllineriu.t -- .. VT. .

claim again,, UmipTTh Jaiilhenticaierf for ThiJj Jttober U, vw, ,t ulTiZ idemo?
v.. 1 . nri A riK,

Adiuiuistruiur.

pUULIC NOTICE.

Aalrned estate of John II. Weller
NoUee k hereby tlven ivil.ha. made a general aaairniuen" "rH

hi on.I
Ut fi7?Und .V"- -". " ru f. r theciT.!iior, ,0 the uderlrned aTi
penHMis Indebted to theaaMJoha u-.i- l

Uy.ol.ii,1ii y, Solwr'. on Nitur--

jHiLuKlBING & HEATING?

If You i

1 Want the Best

8
M

si
i

in
A.WK

IN RANGES or COOKING STOVES u '

be produceJ at a price no higher than itr,..: )

goods, then call and examine our complete stctk, f rt l,rac I

in the folio-wing- :

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction srd at ji?ur

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

R A.

wui i ii 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

,847

SCHELL,

i

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEX- -

ICAL5AND JUlLtl AK HILLS,

PHARMACY.
408 Main Srect, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All gooJs guaranteed.

Our Specialties: j
Fine Box Stationery, Aloha" Brand. i

Delicious Confections in Original Paella

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refreshing

5 with a numerous variety of flavors.

Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars consta::

Sr on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manager.
S. k.n..in..i...:.. t.tm T An 1. rti.tannA TalpnhnnJI fj ' I r. .; .... .;

2 U.S. Kates moderate. Suoday pay station at Hotel Var.ne:ir.

m0MOWOMMMMOOmMMIMiN
NOTHING....

But the best material and mwb
ship euter icto the rutirn.-ti- j

Cinderella

TllUMUiUlULliliiiliiUiU

OpEEN
i?2niyVTL?t
TTIN"
mmse

1 31

75C
for new dollar good.

all wool Black storm serges.

V inches over a yard and a hlf
wide.

Can't he equaled in thn market
either width or excellent quality, uiuler
a dollar.

Itn't thi the kind cf opportunity
yon'll waiit to get sample of without de-
lay, and av per cent on a dreswy blact
suitor skirl?

A great utore for Black goots.

Right kinds priced right.

Special lot all pure linen mipUns
2.1 inche witiare

$1.50 dozen
right from the beit linen lxma of

Ireland.

Vefple say thU is an unrivaled
place fur good linen.

We imp irt exterLively.

Uet them f.r less to r less.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny, Par.

WANTED! ftTS e men tosolic--
rrnmilt-ll- t eiiioloviiiwil- - .o. ..urJ
to tmiKe who can leave hmo tr mi!iiiiinto local men. SUH-- atricuv .tlmt-clas- The

m ea.Hlly lenrne-t- . in at once forternta and territory Kmt ai andTheK.. I'HASK foj PASY, UouibPenn iSquare, 1'Ulladelphia.

Farm For Sate.
A very derirabte Oiin, Xt. k and Kruitfarm containint; "ilH nrres. ibunt 11 acre

clear balance linibei . Situate one
riille wextof K.ilnbur Hirin .Station oil Iher. K. inm ii..iinj k...
Utni and outbuihlimr. never-failin-g s"urinii
of excellent WHler. Icrnw tv inouabie. furlumier j.nicuitr. antirew.

ilann'a Choice. Bedfc rd County, Pa

J5UBLTC NOTICE.
Notice I hen-h- v given that on the Uth dayof AUKint. He v J. Hiner t ie.! an appli-eaiio-ti

in tlie lind tHIierai Hmlmn;, Pa.,
lor l:!1; ajrei a,id ajkrwnnee. of vacant lnd.Mtiiate iu shutle tnwroihi p, Hnterset county.!.. bounilei hy.Iarob A . Hite. on the ent,lr. J.in Kaiy heiraon the Henry J.Miner on tuj wwt anU Janm CAirry Sou outhe north.

HKMKY J. HINER.

Frh8aitonable

. Cut Flowis, Polled Flanls,

all VirTds of Artistio FloraJ Dein
an be firrnishwil ou abort notice. Bell

Telephone at owtr store,

AtlrifStahl. nrUt,Johns fuur l'a.

'

M

iiiuMLwmmLi

STOVES fe PANGEA

Made with s view of suiting !bt r.

wants of the house-keepe- r at a nko

ate Cttxt.

GOOD BAKERS PERFECT rO.'i'v

SOLD WITH TH1 UHDERSTAK:

IAMPi R Hni nFRRil'l

Gifabs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, tuei

on earth, can now be eea

lioluclbaiim's H.nlwir
Light to handle and very

IliS'

ii

SEE OUR..

i

Steel Ba Lever

Spike Toot Harrowi j

I

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With f--

Old Style j

Wood Frame Harrows j
plated front and under frame -

en to protect bolt hesJi

Steel Bar Lever (

Corn and Garden Cultivate

fiv, seven and nine shovels, -- -

ers and weeder.

TBar Steel Pulverizer Land t.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing a:t.'bmfi j

- t

Champion Hay Rakei I

Farmers' Favorite Grain flr

McCormicli's Mowers and B""

Engines, Saw Mills j

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring TV

i Car Wire NaiL.

1 Barbed and f mw'j
1 Imperial Plows.

1 Harrows,

Kramer Wagoni. j

1 Sprine Wagons.

S Bujeies and Carnal

V

Call and examine my -

buy, t

J. B. Ilolderba--- '
i

SOKERSBT, PA.


